Fluorescent & Emergency Ballasts

Project:
Type:

Supplemental Details

Catalog #:

FLUORESCENT BALLAST:
(Suﬃx to Catalog Number)
EB
EB10IS
EB10RS
EB2
EBL
EBH
EP
DIM
EBZ
LTEB
RES
(__)

- Electronic ballast, <10% THD
- Electronic ballast, <10% THD, Instant Start
- Electronic ballast, <10% THD, Rapid Start
- Two electronic ballasts1
- Electronic ballast (Reduced light output)
- Electronic ballast (Increased light output)
- Electronic programmed start (for T5 lamp conﬁguration)
- Dimming ballast (electronic)4, 5
- Cold-weather electronic ballast (0°F starting temperature)
- Low-temperature electronic ballast (-30°C (-22°F) starting temperature)
- Residential ballast (120V only)2
- Other (Specify ballast manufacturer’s catalog number.)3, 4
Example: -Advance #ICN-2P32-SC
1

Single electronic ballast is standard on all ﬁxtures, unless “EB2” option is
selected.
2
Available on certain models. Consult factory for more details. Not to be
used for commercial applications.
3
Use this option when a speciﬁc ballast manufacturer’s model number is required.
4
Unless ballast brand and model number is explicitly noted, ballast brand
an model will be installed per selection by Patriot Lighting.
5
Consult dimmer switch manufacturer for compatiblity of dimmer switch with
dimming ballast.

EMERGENCY BALLASTS:
(Suﬃx to Catalog Number)
EM
EM650
EM700
EM1400
CWEM
(__)

- Emergency battery unit, 500 lumens6, 7
- Emergency battery unit, 650 lumens (for CFL lamp conﬁgurations)
- Emergency battery unit, 700 lumens
- Emergency battery unit, 1,400 lumens
- Cold-weather emergency battery unit (0°F starting temperature)9
- Other (Specify actual manufacturer’s catalog number.)8, 9
Example: -Bodine #B50ColdPak
6

Unless otherwise speciﬁed, standard (nominal) 500 lumens unit will be used
on all F32T8 lamp types.
7
Not available on all models. Not for use with F96T8 lamp type.
8
Use this option when a speciﬁc ballast manufacturer’s model number is required.
9
Unless ballast brand and model number is explicitly noted, ballast brand

Manufacturer reserves the right to make changes to speciﬁcations without notice.
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